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To ease over crowd ing in the de ten tion cells of its po lice sta tions, the Que zon City gov ern -
ment has come up with a new way of deal ing with all or di nance vi o la tors in stead of jail ing
them out right.
Un der Or di nance No. SP2752 signed by Mayor Herbert Bautista on Oct. 4, those who break
any lo cal reg u la tion would now be is sued or di nance vi o la tion re ceipts—sim i lar to those is -
sued to erring mo torists—in di cat ing their o� enses and the cor re spond ing �nes.
To avoid crim i nal pros e cu tion, they may choose not to con test their ap pre hen sion and vol -
un tar ily pay the im posed �ne, ei ther to the trea surer of the city or the barangay where they
were ar rested.
Au thored by Coun cilors Ran ulfo Lu dovica and God ofredo Liban II, the or di nance stated that
vi o la tors would be given �ve days to pay the �ne af ter which they would be is sued o�  cial
re ceipts.
Case closed
“Af ter pay ment… the vi o la tor shall present the o�  cial re ceipt to the ap pre hend ing en forcer,
who shall at tach a cer ti �ed true copy of the re ceipt to the doc u ments of the case and the case
shall be con sid ered closed,” it said.
Fail ure to meet the dead line for pay ing the �ne would re sult in a case be ing �led against the
o� end ers in the Que zon City Pros e cu tor’s O� ce.
On the other hand, those who do not have the means to pay the �ne may ren der com mu nity
ser vice in stead.
The or di nance is ex pected to take e� ect 15 days af ter its pub li ca tion in a news pa per.
Col lected �nes will be equally shared be tween the city gov ern ment and the barangay where
the per son was ap pre hended.
The meals and other al lowances of the barangay pub lic safety o�  cers and the dep u tized
per son nel will be sourced from the barangay’s share.
The lo cal gov ern ment’s share, on the other hand, will go to the gen eral fund af ter the de -
duc tion of a 10-per cent share for the ap pre hend ing o�  cer.
The or di nance is ex pected to al le vi ate the wors en ing con di tions in de ten tion fa cil i ties in
Que zon City’s 12 po lice sta tions, which also su� er from the same con ges tion prob lem af -
fect ing na tional and city pen i ten tiaries.
The Batasan po lice sta tion’s lockup cell, for ex am ple, cur rently holds 152 male in mates even
though it was built for just 40 peo ple. At the Tali papa po lice sta tion, 176 ar rested men are
shar ing the space meant for only 15 peo ple.

Un der newly ap proved law, o� end ers may pay a �ne or serve the com mu nity
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Data from the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion Po lice O� ce showed that over 405,000 peo ple have
been ap pre hended in Metro Manila since June for vi o lat ing lo cal or di nances.
232,931 vi o la tors in city
Based on records, the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict topped the list, with a whop ping 232,931
vi o la tors, fol lowed by the Manila Po lice Dis trict with 86,762 o� end ers.
More than half of the 405,000 vi o la tors in the me trop o lis were let o� with a warn ing, while
over 74,000 oth ers were �ned and more than 49,000 charged in court.


